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Ha Mat On.
There It Dot a humaa being partisan pr

foot. slash of thU tmperfaotloa coma trom
heritage, muoh mora from aooldent, neglect
or ignorance. All of tbla bm of mortal
suffering U manifest la aehas ami r Jm of
mora or leia Intensity, or In soma kind of
unnatural OMrnn Uaaoa all strive for re-
lief. The simplest aoii surest la of course
tba best, and (run economy Uomtudsto bars
It always at hand. Whn we know that an
erdmarv spmia may wake a urtpplo for Ufa.
we should seek tba beet remedy at onoe, and
at one we know that It U touml In a bottle
of HI. Jaoobe Oil. Those wbo In any way
doubt thia pan etpesltnant and ba aura of
tun. Thousands bare done so.

Tliera Is mora Catarrh In thia aerttoa of tba
nuntrv than alt othar dt.eaeea put tocetbar.

and until (ha last raw yaara was aUBioeea to ba
Incurable. For a great many-- Teen dootnrs pro- -
aonncea ua local ataeaae aaa preaenoan local
remedial, and by oonatantlr failing to enra
with lo at trerttnent. pronounced Itfnrurabla.

naa proven oatarrn lo ba a oonettlii-tlon- al

disease and therefore inquires oonatlln- -
tinns! treMment. IUII'i Catarrh ("ore, maa- -
,facturea oy I . i. x;uanew at . o., 1 oleoo, . mio,
ki the only enns'ltatinnef car on the market.
t la taken Internally In (Ikm from 10 drops to

I tnpormf ill. It acta directly on tha blood
nim-nu- s suriaree or ilia system. 1 lioy nirtl

Iinu hundred dollar for any cim It falU to
fend for circulars and testimonials.

free. Auurtwr. J.v aaiTWTco,.-ioiaao,u-
ay Sold by DrucgUU. Tta.

Remember
That Rood health, strong nerves, physical
np'r, uappinasii aun ueeiuinete aanentl up-
on pure, rich, healthy blood. Ilnmember
thil the blood oan be mnde pure, rich and
I'H'inj, oy maing

IruOOdl'
Sarsaparilla

I Tie On", TrueDlood Purifier. 1 ; 6 for 15.

Hood' Plllacurebllloume.as.headache. S5c
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You
i---Jy Never

LO!j Poor
neat.

No, of course not.
You never want any-

thing poor in the food line.
Be careful when buying

your buckwheat.

BUCKWHEAT
Is by far the best and
most wholesome.

at

If your skirt edges
rear out, it's because you don't

- waw.r- a rw

HAS VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

n't easy to prove it for yourself.
Con't take any binding unless yuu
"S. H.& M." on the label no

itttrwhat nnybody tells you.
I your dealer will not supply you,

we will.
I Sri lor sample, showing labels and mat- -

S. H. & M. Co.,P.O Box bW.Hcw
Ci;v.

Tant agents 'on!! asS a1rrtL my

nb..f..iyou. FKKKNA l
W wiUt stamp. J. J. Fl.Kl K, Tiffin, O.

lQf f Morphlna Habit Cnrad la 10tIIII I o SO ilars. No till ruratl.
fi lUlil OS. J. STEPHENS. LsOanon.Ohia.

world's Falrl HIOHtiST AWAKI). '

MPRRIALj
vxRANUM

any competing FOODS;

ave come and gone
en missed by few or;
pneSipopularityofthis

OD steadily increases!
" y DRUQQISTS EVERYWHERE!
John Carta A SMI. New York.
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Ma. Aaaarlaak Ka4 Lea for Obiaetf
of Vaaaratloa at He aaa. ,

W are accnitofnsd to ipeak of every
thlna) In AmericA aa brand-6ew- . It

meiui to qi of Tarftlah more than any
thlug tlM, and when we go abroad w
ay of bulUllBji and of Institution,

"Ataa, w bar Dotblua at ail of this
aort Id America l" There to truth In
thia, and yrt (wrhapa wa do not auffl-clent- ly

realize how long our American
civilisation baa beea growing, and
how much of tba world history baa
been made In the last 2C0 veara. It to
Interesting to find a uMeatton at tbU
aatur cbnaaatlng from ao thoroughly
English a source as the ondou

tba attenUon of which baa been
drawn to the age ot our American col-
leges by a book of Illustration .of our
university buildings.

Let us follow out tbla suggestion,
and, taking Harvard University aa a
measure of agt, see where the world
was standing at the time of tho foun-
dation of that Institution. This was In
1038. Charles I. was on tbo throne of
England. Cromwell was & young intu,
"guiltless of hit country's Moo,!," nad
had Just been turned back from his
plan of coming to America. The face of
Oermany was then desolated with Ibe
Thirty Years' war. Richelieu bad Just
formed the French Academy, ami wan
In the renlth of his power. The Ppsu-Is- h

Inquisition was pursuing Its relent
less work," and Uallloo was yet busy
with bis literary labors. It was sixty
years before I'ctor the Great applied In
London for bis naval apprenticeship,
and nearly 100 yeare before Frederick
the Great came Into his Inheritance.
Wo are apt to think of English litera-
ture as ante-datin-g our American civ-
ilization; yet at tho time the New World
bad taken on tho educational and mor-
el strength which gave us Harvard Col-
lege, English literature was practically
unwritten, If we except Chaucer, Spen-
ser and Sliakspeore. 'Taradlso Lost"
was only a dream of Milton, who was
80 years old In 1(138, and then began his
continental Journeys. tryden wos 0
years old; Bunynn was 10, with no
thought of serving under Cromwell oi
being Jailed for his views. Pope, Swift,
Addison, Bollngbroke, Bishop Berke-
ley, were yet uuborn.

These reflections show us bow largf
n part of human history belongs to tbt
period since tho foundation of our old-
est university. Into the life of tbla
young and growing republic all these
things entered the growing hatred of
absolutism, the spread of religious tol-
eration, the literary Inspiration of Mil-
ton's day, the artistic spirit that breath-
ed from St. Peter's dome. Tho Ameri-
can of to-da- y need not lack for objects
of veneration In bis own country. It ti
old enough. Its founders and tbos
who have preserved It with suffering
and death, and sometimes harder ser-
vice of living effort and denial, havt
loft blight spots In the dark and devloui
stragglings of the human race. Tc
emulate rather than to disparage tbelt
character and service Is the duty ann
privilege of the Intellgent patriot of to-
day. Moreover, to consider the mattet
from another point of view, the para-
dox Is true that. If we are to look t
antiquity, tbo present ago Is tho old-
est -

A Curious Transformation.
A fashionable audience In Paris re-

cently listened to a lecture on chemis-
try by a celebrated chemist At thi
conclusion of the lecture a lady one
gentleman who were among the first t
leave the hull had reached the oper
air, when the lady caught her escon
staring at her. "What Is tho matter?
asked the uindame, In surprise. "Par
don me, but you are quite blue!" Th
lady returned to the hall ond approach
ed a mirror. Kbe started back In hor-
ror. The rouge upon her cheeks had
been converted Into a beautiful blut
by tho chemical decomposition whlcl
had taken place under the Influence ot
the gases which had been generated
during the lecture. The majority ol
the women In the audience had suf-
fered In a similar manner. There wen
all sorts of colors blue, yellow, violet
and black. Some whose vanity had
Induced them to put Ivory on the akin,
coral on the lips, rouge on the cbeckt
and black on the eyebrows had under
gone a ludicrous transformation. Nen
York Tribune.

Widow "Do you know, Mr." Called
that you remind me very much of my
late husband?" Mr. Caller (looking at
watch) "Why, It Is late, Isnt It? Ex-cus- e

me. 1 really bad no Idea of the
time." Richmond Dispatch.

Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.

You choose the old doctor before the young: one. Why?
fccause you don't want to entrust jour life In Inexperienced
knds. True, the young-- doctor may be experienced. 6ut

old doctor xnoaf he. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
nen Dr. Mustbe U In reach. Same with medicines as with

otdlclne makers the long:-trl- cd remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you are concerned,
file new remedy may be food but let somebody else prove

The old remedy must be good Judged on Its record of

"res. Just one more reason for choosing- - AYIJR'S Sarsa-P1l- la

In preference to any other, It has been the standard
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record inspires

confidence 50 year of cures. If others may be good,
m-- s Sarsaparilla xnnsf be. You take no chances when you

bke AVER'S Sarsaparilla.

ttsns ef Interest to Laboring Xea New ,

Industrie.
Tba new pints mill under erection for soma

time by the Ucllalre Null Works, Bollulre, O.,
will proliably not be rrady for opirntlon
nutil next spring. This conwrti has undt-- l

eonalderatlon the qii"-tlo- of changing its
title from llullalre Null Works to Uuilulrs
htoel t'oinpany.

Another Sweat Shop Strike.
The memlwra of tho Clotlilinr Contratnra'

Mutual and I'rntooUvo Aio-lntlo- of Now i

lors, nave ropudinted tbo coiitrata entortl
Into by them with the laomlxrs of tbn I'nltod
thtrnifnt Workers of Ameti.-- In Julv, and
anotl.or strike, Involving 10.000 tiiliora In
New York I'lty. Hrookiyn, lirownsvillo and
Nowark i 1 ho foittro'tors are
undor K.n.ls in 300 aooh to live up to tbo

s ot the ngn-emcn- t for a yor. made
during the lnt coi.nit-- t liotwoen thcmtvlvi--
and thn orgimlzt-- tailors, to whom tho
trni-tor- s had to yield and grant tln-l- r doinnnds '

at tne oi oi mo atnigglo which termlmttod
thrro months ago.

Pingree's Potato Patch.
The I'nlon t'hnrlty AiwiM-lntio- of Akron'

Ohio, has prnrti.-nll- l that with the
coming of ppring. the plan of Mayor flngr-o- ,

of of Billing tho Poor, will lo tried.
There la an nl.un.li.nce of innd Unit nu e

aeoun-- and plenty of pinplo who ssv
they will be gln.l of tho opportui.lt v of aid'-In-g

themselves. Meanwhile thi organisation
means to fumlxh aid only to tlmm willing to
Work. An S.'eount Will txi oix-iiis- l with ea.'h

or fumlly nuppll.-- and to
nlan.-- tho sumo the poor will 1h given i

various 0.1. i jois, nu.-- ns carrying coal,
shoveling snow, eto. For this tliey will tn
paid from 1..W to $1 a .lav. A salaried

will have charg.' of thealTalr-o- t
the association.

Tho rittsl.urg Car Wheel Compnny has
to ere-- t nn iiddition to Its' pn-sen- t

plant, an. T will nianufactiire car wh.N-ls- . At
present the works are only for the finishing
of wheels. The plant will Is- - , nt
Homo mid Kattlelil str--t- . Kortv-sixt- h

and Forty-sevent- h streets. It will hnve
a dally capa.-lt- of 60 tons. It will be start. .1

Iiext Week.

Messrs. llyrne. Tarsons A t'o.. l'hoenlx.
vllle. I'u.. nre to t.iiil.l a mill building 120 l,
4tl feet, three stories und basemi-nt- . wltli
iKlller house mt by 4H Alt S4I hop."-pow- er

boil.-- r and B AO to mi horse-pow- en-
gine, sprliikl.-- r system, lou-llgl- it rle gen-
erator, freight elevator, tmik. etc., are ull re-
quired nud not y.'t purchased.

The newly organized lln-we- r Tul' Com-
pany, of Toledo. .. Is for a lo.-a- .

tlon. Ardiitei-t- Mills A Wachtcr nre pre.
paring plans for a fuotorv for them, which H
to Ik) 10A by 'JIMI fct, tin. I will I .plipped
throughout with the latest Improved

for the mauiifa.-tiir- of seatnl.-s- s

tubing.

Hlimilcl (lumpers WIL elected presldi.nt of
of the Feili-ri.tlo- of Labor bv is vote over
John M. 'llrlilc M. M. ii.rli.ii. I, ..(
the Amalgainiite.l AsKoclntlon of Iron an. I

Hteel Workers was vl.'.'-.- n sl.lent.
Tliefeili-ratio- expre.ss.il du ldul disapproval
of socialism.

Tbo Indiana Manufacturing iVinpanv,
Peru, Ind.. which owiut and operates the
largest plant there. Inn r ntly mad" ex- -

tensive Improvements and addltiiuis, a.l.llni;
a two-sto-ry brick building by 1(H) f.s t.
and put in un electric light plant.

Tho South wit rk Foundry nud Machine
Company, of I'hiludclphtu, 1'a.. is turning
Its boiler shop into 1111 erecting shop und will
put In a iiutuls-- r of crunes, etc., wbl.-- will
Lo of tbo most linprov.il kind.

It Is report.il that tho Monongahelu Munu-facttirln- g

Coiiipuny. of Mouongaheln City,
l'a., will Increase tho slzo of its plant to
double the pr.-cu- t capacity.

Tho Wulkor Foundry Compnny, of Erie,
Pa., Is to make an nd.iltiou to Its pltuit. 75 by
100 feet, and the pattern-roo- Is to be en-
larged ami a new oill.-- built.

Tho Powers Triple Cylinder Engine Com-
pany. Kt. I'aul, Minn., Is contemplating the
erection of u plant tor tie- - iiiiiiinfa.-tiir- of
tho now Powers steam engine.

Tlio Union Foundry Compaiiv. of firi.nd
rtaplds, Midi., is to cii'liirk.-.- - Its plant and has
boi.Klit 100 s.tinro of land on which to
ere.'t u new building.

Tho Walker foundry Company, of Erl...
Til., is to make an addition to its i.lunt TxIini
feet, und the patt.-r- room Is to be enlarged
and a new olll.-- built.

Tho Company, of Toledo. ().,
lies about complcbil all . I. 'lulls f. ,r erecting a
new inaiiufacturliig plant for tho construc-
tion of steel tubing.

Further Improvements are being made nt
the i Iron Works. N'.-- 1'u.stle, pa.
this plant was practically rebuilt iti.- -t sum
mer.

A new whii-- foundry to make all tie
wheels needed on the svstem
will It- - built at Altooiia in Is.'h;.

I'hiladelphia traction line employes will
likely strike tor io cons.'etitive hours work
and extra tor overtime.

Jackson A Cureny ore building an ext.-n- .

slve foundry and machine shop at Shelby.

The strike of shipbuilders at tih'.sgow and
Uuiiumi is ami ou.

A CHEAT GOLD COUNTRY.

Correspondent Price, of London, on the
Coolgardle Field.

Among tho 1iu.t,,m t,y tho Mlo-wit-

from Autttntlfii to Viuii-oiivi-- H. C.,
was Jullwi M. Prl.-o- , F. It. (S. s. who is on
Du. way homo to Eiiulund from tho Cool
gar.llo gold . wh.-r- ho h.l l.o.-- u the

oi mo luuntrittiM l.i.u'loii
Vhii. fulct.il l.lu I ...ui

Ing oolgftrdlo, Mr. l'ri.v.' M.. he thought It
w.u. uw uio WounyrHII

In Uie world, And In hla opinion th.-n- ;

Would bo aomo hlg furtuiifa mwlo tlu-r.- i bo.
foro tho U.U.Im aro xliaiiHt.-.l. Tin. wut.-- t
nu.-stlo- will not. lu biH opinion, T...-- t thrfuturu of tho iiilmw. iu If a in trr--

truliao govornmoiit di uut thU..u, .ii" m tho inline
will.

Mr. I'rlpo Uiinks thut nn B,U.lu.-- t chii lm
built from tho sou. nud that pl.-nt- of wutor
Clin bo oftMlly aoourod. In thto diMtrl. camoUare tbo priiii-ljitt- l mean of uad
truvi-lln- Is noctaiaurlly vory expeiwlvo. Mr.I'rloo coiitomplab-- visiting Uio Kooteuay
country In tbo Uitorwt of bis pupor at anearly duto.

TEX PERARCB EDUCATION.

ktay ba mads a Feature of tha New Amerl
ean University.

Tho Amorlcun Cnlvnrslty nt Washington
biwjuHt complotod un ur-iii"ti- t with the
Hoard of Counsel of the Tomporuuoo t.lu.-u-Uons- l

Aiwoolntlou by wbl.-- tho lutt.tr ugro- -

to soc-ur- Hint trajLHf.-- r to tlio L'uivoraity frJ.W
000 on condition tlutt tbi-r- Hliull bo iuaugu-rut- l

as one of Uh dopurtuiiuts a collugu ol
st'lentlllo tomporHitvo.

Tho svbi'mo urigiuutod with Mrs. Mary II.
Hunt, ot IloHton. tbo wll-know- n l.m.lei-- i,
. .

t"iiiM-ruu.M- )

1.. .ii
liutruetlon, and VK- -

w,itiiT'iior 'ii"r.
It U tho liuriioso thut thin HL--

ull otui-rH- , ahull bo poHt gru.luut;d und dovot- -
a cnii-u- to original rot.fiir.-li- .

A dlHpiitch from Biitruu La Orando, prov
inoe of Hnntu Cluru. mhvh that tho l,,,ir.,..i,i.
la that neighborhood have buugod foul
peucoublo couiito'aiou.

Shot Dowa After They Had Beea Induced to
Surrender.

The steamer City of Peking arrived at Han
Franolaoo from Hong Kong and Yokohama
bringing the following advl.-es- i

The Tien Tcln correspondent of the North
China Mail says that on IMo' er :i thorn
wero five Itusstnn men-of-w- liwldo of l'ort
Arthur and nine outside.

News has been reeevbtl if the mnssncr of
S3 Manilla soldiers who bad deserted from
Tatnm, a military station. The Spanish gun-
boat Mar.pi.-- s del luiero vUlted Siuidukan in
senr.-- of tlrt' deserters. Tho men wore de-
coyed to tho beach, nnd gave up their arms.
They were surrounded by a for.t of Spanish
marines, and borne to Dyaks. At u glwn
signnl lire was opened upon the deserters.
Homo ruahul Into the water, where they were
slaughtered, and all perished. Many of tbo
bodies were mutilate,!.

The loss of life upon the steamer Kung Pal.
which blew up at sea, was WiO instead of
as first reported. In addition J.VI were badly
ScbI.UiI. and burned. Of the officers nud
crew, only IS were saved. Most of the killed
Were Chinese soldiers.

As a result of the rn-en- t attempt of Hong
Kong Chinese ronspirators to capture t'uu-to- n,

63 Chinese have Imi-- executed.
'ITio llsien-K- u corn spondent of the North

China Pally Nows writes that the Molmmnin.
dun In the Northwest are spending. 80
lar, the Moslems nre having It al Jth ir own
way, as the Chinese an unwilling to light.
The troops against th.-- have
b.H-i- i atuiihllated, 0 battalions utter.lv
rout.ii.

At Chemulpo, Novels-- r 11, ts ne-- of II. M.
S. Edgar were drowned. A com puny of 71
men were n turnlng from shoro In h bout,
welch was cii. sized ,y heavy seas. All wero
droWbt-- except three ofllceis and clght-u-
men.

ORIENTAL QUESTION REOPENED.

The Powers Demand that the Japanese Quit
Korea.

The Hcrlln correspondent of the standard,
London, say that the powers have ad.lr. .-d

to Japan n peremptory demand for the
evacuation of Korea.

A disputed from Shanghai says thut several
Russian warships watched the formal

of the Chinese Int.. Port Arthur.
It Is Is'lleyeil that china, as a reward for

Russia's intervention In h.-- r favor with Japan
after the war, will permit the Itiis.-lii-n I'liclllc
II. et to wlut.-- r In Kiuo-Chu- u buy.

MANY WILL BE DROPPED.

Chicago Brewers Will Shut Down 1,700
Saloons.

Chicago brewers are tlro.1 of being suloon
keepers, and have d.i'idcd thut after Junutry
1 next there will be 1,700 I. -s saloons In that
city than ut present. Those that remain
must pay a third or a half more for boor
than they are paying now. ThT Is gen-
eral alarm among saloon keepers whose li-

censes are own.-- and whose n uts an- - pal I

by the brewers, and V.IX or more of them
nre womb-rin- ho will have to go out of
business. For many years tin- - policy of the
brewers has beeu to establish saloons wher-
ever there was a possibility of selling enough
beer to make a paying investment. Compe-
tition us Isi-- so close that tln-l- prollt has
been cut down to nothing.

The dropping of I.Tiki saloons means a f-v.i- re

loss of revenue to the city, a each sa-
loon pays u license of (500.

MAHKlCTt
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LIVE STOCK.
Ci rim. broca Yamus, Un Uskarr, Fa,

CATTUI,
Prime. l.'.OO to 1.100 lbs a . m . ..
Oood, lAUUUll,.HM lbs a U.C 4 llituy, i.umj to i.iujn ,, u i lta.r light sturs,iu to lUiuibs-.M- . aou a iuCuuiuiou, 7ou to KOulb g 5 a

uooa
Light weight 8 3 T(,

"Jlu' 8 iio 3 03Heavy u u ....
ItougUa und Stags a ju 3 ,y

susw.
Kitra.llfl toliMbs
Ouod. t5 to id iba '''" 2
Fair. 70 to SO lbs. " X 1. 7. J?"...., ...m. m wI omuiou j u' lobpr'ngbumbs a ix)

Highest of all In Leavening

ADfiOUUTECY PURE
I use rise's Cure for ( nnstiuiptlon Nth In my

family ami practice Pa. O. W. PaniKsos,
Inksler, Ml. h.. Nor. , l(r4

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soot hi at Myrnp for children
teetbins, softens tba soma, radarna Inflnma
tics. allays pain, caraa wiad cello. AS c. a bottle

FITS atonped free hy Its. Kl.tst'a Ohxat
Nkhvr Hhtoiixr. No tit after first day's nse.
Marvelous cure. Treatise slid llMti trial bot-
tle free. lr. Kline. W Arch St.. I'bila., l'a.

The street ai'ctdents of London amount to
bout 8,600 a year nearly 10 a day.

Tr. Kilmer's Iwamp-Koo- T rnree
11 Kidney and lllsdder trouble.
Fami.blet and consultation free.
Laboratorr iliiiuliaui.f u, N. V.

K)ng Humls'rt. of Italv, has a private for- -
Hl'l" of Xl'.IMJO.OOO.

. .1 a rr. 11 x mr a m. saa,
I aVa w

OIVI5 I51VJOYS
Both tlio metliod auJ results wlicn
Byrup of Tigs is taken; it is tileasaut
ami refrreliiitg to tho txctc, nnd acts
prnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Ilowcls, cleanses tho sys-
tem cfll'ettially, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures linhitual
constipation. Pvrnp of Tigs is tho
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tusto and ac-
ceptable to tho etonmch, prompt ia
its action nnd truly heneficint in its
elTects, prepared only from tho mosi
healthy nnd ngrerahlo substances, its
mnuv excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of tigs is for Palo in 50
cent bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggiRt who
may not havo it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for ony one who
wishes to try iu L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN fHA flCISCO. I A I.

Louisviui. nr. ftfw iohk. nr.
THK AFTtHOTOR CO. does half the world's
windmill biialnsM, bsrauae It has reuueso Uw rusi of
WkudlHiwerto 1 That It was.. It has many branch

41 uwt:Mf-w.i- auppuiw its I'm . suit i..siisyStffafV at tour door. II ran sua d.w lurniah a
aV xfa(a bet.sr articls t.w Is. umnei lhaa
f- e- tMtSrSI "triers. 11 makes l'uii..liif and
aw. V V iwtTl (tr1- - Neel. (lal,a.iiied

Wlndmllla, TUUni
mi aT aarl Flis.1 steel Towera, steal Bon saw

Kraniea. Slml reed I'.llleni ami rani
TeT Orlmlera, ... apiliratl.ni It will nanisonsef ths.e srtl.-le- Ihat 11 will rurntl, t

fannaxy tat al 13 u.e uaual price. It aw. makeslank, aun e.in.i..f all kln.ia Nenr) fr raial.s.Ma
ratwryi Ilia, koikwcU aaa FlUsort Suscu. Ciiluu.

RUPTURECured
ran rii i i.v

Itl'I.Hsi lit I' I I KK
W . tn nuht aiei ln lias
nil A.ljll-tnt.- l'a wl.leli
can be nia ie Ihmer or
.mailer mlt rtimiotitf
(s.i.iilimn ef Itl'l'l I KK.

rarBiTni. iuii- - i in. ni
eruivi: by . v. in.,- - bt f r. o .;i4.M,iiHity,N,V.CIIy

Rr-- FIR "n,y K"iranlee.t
Gfll TIU ( ;i:r,,r ,n M til;

im, CUM I'l.A 1 NT s,
11. Ilef In one tvi-ek- . I nil piirlla-nlurafrt--

an reel l.t of twit sluin.a line itioiitlra
treutiio-ii- t l nil. Allllltl ss

Coldon Fig Co., Sayro, Pa.
Lock Box No. ftfl. Agents Want ed

F&ENSICrJVAlS Clnlrns.
llureuu.

i.tt. .ii.,,

(trt If) CASH WITH ORDER
u'is-yjr- !.' d AjHA A..i.,ju. ail

Nt. .at I'l.ti... Hi .... II....I in. A sit. a
H.tutv.B. 3g ..f 3fl I', r.. ih ft rt.-

,W. Will I .1 ,1.,' Ili'l I...,sj uulitaiiuu. frlua aaaalti.. Wilblm.. N O.

l.ini'i n,ki Lit
Dot I i.Lgli byruu. TantuaOuud. Vac

lo tune S ..id hy ilnii.i.l?EIII.',IM.'l

Til .J I'ltM? wasting
strength wash-boar- d

Pearline.

equally

?rv money.
&vv figure up

year by
of women

careful
Ksai-C.- a' one used
HEARl IfajH to hope

WASHINO wouia
COMPOUND CnnrTHECREATINytHTlOel OCllU

J. TJ7b 11
rvntftio O Nam

HtW VQ UK. you
tuk.

something

i

rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Two Thauaand a Waek.
An ax aert employed by a New York

houa earns a salary of s.(h() a yeas
for Just four weak a' work two In tbj
autumn and two In the spring. Ilfa
business Is to go to Hamburg, anoot
of thousands of designs made triers and
subiultti'jl to hitu for "(vlglnga," t
select tliose that shall lx niutitifscturcS
for the American market

A reporter called, on Wednesday
evening, May S, 1H96, at the rosl-donr- to

of Mr. William McMahon, Noi,
1CS9 l'oarl utret't, Urrtoklyn vlllaga
(Clevoland), O., to learn, )f poexlble,
tha cause of tbo noticeable Im-

provement in his physical condition
over that of a year ago, when ho
Was a sufferer from Indigestion nnd
various organic disorders, "You
see," begun Mr. McMahon, "to start
With, my work that of sotting typo
nt tho oueo . allows mo little chanco
for bodily oxer-bio- , and Is alto-
gether too confining for anybody who
Is In the least subject to Indlgw-tlo- n

or dyspepsia, t'erhni not more
sothan many another mechanic or
artisan who is constantly IndoorxauJ
under sovern mental strain, whllo
tho physical development Is sadly lu
need of something to keep It tn
trim. Well, that has tieen my com-

plaint for years, and aomo month.
ago I bocamo very bilious, and con-

stipation made lllo miserable for
Bio nt times. Thou It took a seat la
my I.lVF.It. which became n1teinb!y
Inactive, iuid I became alarmed
about It. The llrst thing I turned
my attention to was to secure a
'liver regulator,' which, however,
tallod to regulate; next I sought
relief iu 'liver pills,' which so pained
and griped mo that tho cure woo, I
thought, worso than tho disease.
Tiio next thing 1 did was to throw
away tho whole shooting mutch,'
on. I resolve to take no more propri-
etory me lioines. However, on
hearing my talo of woe, one day, at
the tiftloo, a fellow-workm- offered
me a am al I Tutiu U Ui pa ns ho
called It which, ho said, ho would
guaranteo to act on tho liver. I
took It under pretool, expecting to
bo doubled j e bout flftse" -

with thwgrlpea.' Bu. .
agreeably surprised In its action. tl
was very gentle, and I resolved t
try a box. Since then I have gradu-
ally noted nn entire change lu tha
working of my system, nnd think
thut Itipans Tu'iulen are the beat
triti. for liver und stomach
troubles this side of anywhere.
They are n ally a substitute lor
physical Hitono before
you go" And Mr. McMahon pro-

duced bis box of "stand-bys- " from
bis inside pocket as tbo reporter
took bis leuvo.

Rlnatta Tul.ule. are .l by i1rui'lt., or ttr
iliei.rl.-- e 11 11,111. a In.ii I. n. ni Tie (l inallienilial Ci.i,.aii, .No. lu Siuuie al., Now lull.Illl.le lul, lUiTlita.

i'N r bi OS

lU.1.a,., Augrlo, Kui-ii- Taaae

The "I.INKNP" arsllieiiMitand Moat Bnnnnait.
sal IV.II.i-- and t'.iff. worn. lls-- are malt of floerlelli, ls,th Salahtst alike, and tvili rr.ara

Is, ene cellar ta eouel lo two of any ot) erttnd.thtu tit tn4.tr v.i an I !.,( til. A hniolTea iVillanw flfal aixaoi C'uOa for Taaaly lra
A Oollar a4 Pair of Onff. by matt fas) BBS

Oaata. Name ai la aud a.aa. AUitiaae
BBVKIloIOLS COLLAR COM PAVT,

rsaakuaBL. Maw Vara. KltUUrSLaBi

ADAYSURE..?s
ilui r will show iiu h..

a- - tlT! aun ; w- - .i.k.
nitt iiifWiitk mai lsKohru lrf . ta
w.itk in iha I. M,. lu, titn you ir(wu l uf ur . lilr.'-- e mid wjl rn mim
Itir tiuatnttw fully. rrrn tit ii wr i.rni'- clt'ttr uii inri-v.-- tvt

. ...rat aaw,,hlta.l sill re.
KU.4I, ilUmil RlSts (UII'iM, M. Ut, Wlrtill, li

National
There's room for a little more of it.

Too many women are time
, S and over a ; rub-- I

v laV, au:

mm.

economy.

You'd be astonished if you could
the actual money saving in a
the use of Millions

are using it now, but just
that all women were

and thrifty, and that every
Pearline I It's too murh

suppose

wiTMOuTimiAir X3H.Cxa

for but the whole country
De tne ncner lor it.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous oeers win
tell you " this is as good as" or "the same as

1 Fearlme." lib rALSt Pear lint is
never peddled, and ii your grocer sends

hi place of lVarline, be honest Maf
it in

DON'T BORROWTROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAP- F- N THE END

s

I


